
St Veronica Athletic Boosters Meeting- December 1, 2022  
7pm PMC, St Elizabeth/St Damien Room  
Attendees- Brian Polark, Julia McNeal, Lee Gupton, Aaron Heller, Dave Frant, Robery Nussbaum, Sarah 
Norton, Doug Mcclure,  
 
Prayer led by Brian to begin the meeting.  
 
Brian Polark, President:  Executive session to discuss an incident. Review of bylaws, and GCCYS rules. 
Actionable steps taken and plans to reconcile the incident.   

 
Lee Gupton, Boys Athletic Director: 
- Boys season started, rosters are finalized, rosters due to the gccys in 10 days. 
- Spirit wear through Miami Valley Apparel will be available in about 3-7 days.  
-Second session of Hoopsters Will be announced- Will find gym time for and look at a second session for 
months of Feb-March.  
 
Julia McNeal, Girls Athletic Director:  
 -Girls season underway and past the halfway mark, no outstanding items-  
 -Boys Volleyball- 6th grade boys volleyball coach 
 -Boys volleyball registration will open up Jan 1st  
- 8th grade night-help with balloon arch, availability, etc.  
 
Doug McClure, Vice President: 
-Big Banners for 8th grade basketball players are up. Will plan to have them removed for christmas 
programs and rehung.  
-8th grade night January 8th. League request for three 8th grade teams to have consecutive games that 
day.  Initial planning started. 
 
Robert Nussbaum, Treasurer:  
-Tournament checks, Comboni rent due, banner invoices, GCCYS fees paid.   
-Concessions cash is being deposited.  
 
Aaron Heller, Concessions:  
- New popcorn machine working great, 
-Cheese cups having to be ordered on amazon.  Difficulty finding them at Sams.  
 
Sarah Norton, Recording Secretary:  
-Access lost to booster’s website. Brian has emailed Mary Beth. Forwarded to school secretaty and 
awaiting access.  
-Game plan for ongoing communications from AB.  
-8th Grade Night plans-create Signup genius.  
 
Dave Franta, Corresponding Secretary:  
-Game plan for ongoing communications from AB. Constant Messaging into weekly Newsletter, email, 
and FB group.  
 
Next meeting will be January 3, 2022 at 7pm.  



 


